
tecision ~o. ~/ /~ 

5E.1'O?.E ~;z ?",;,,!!..?O!.J) CO:'=,'1 SS10~ 
OF ~Zc: S~XE O~) C~IFO:U~IA. 

In tbe ~~tte= o~ t~e ~9pl1cation ) 
o.! £L SEGID.'DO i;.6.~El\ CO~~;y , ) 
a corporation, for an order au- ) 
thorizing the issue of stoc~. ) 

~n~lication No. 5478 .... 

;~o"be!t ..... Clerk, for A:pplico.nt. 

CO~:!SS:::ON: 

/ 

~~15,OOO. ,ttl" vKlue of its capital stock. Applic~nt ~~S an au-

thorized etock issue of $150,000., of which ;~.s0 ,000. has been 

issued unde~ ~he a~thority granted in ~ecision No. S775 dated 

Septembe::" 15, 1918, (Volume 16, "Cpinions and Oro.ers of the ~ail

road Commission of the St~~e o~ California", ?aee 76~) 

Applicant ::."eports that it Des no "bonded ind.ebted-

ness and has notes outstanding in the amount of $2,000. 

In ~ecision No. 8028, dated August 27, 1920, ~he 

Commission ~ound t~e estimated original cost of applicant's p::."o-

perties to be 061,094. and reco=mended th~t some provisions be 

made io~ the insta11at1o~ of higher storage t~nks and other means 

for improving the service. 

r- , 



In its decision ~he Commies ion calls attention to the 

l'lant of a:pplic~nt be ing over built ar.d, tl:.a t it cannot reason-

nbly expect a return on the ' ' .. estimated original .cost. 

Applicant reports tAat it is necessary for it to expend 

approximately 0l2.~!':lO. to dr·ill and equip a.n a.dditional v/ell, 

construct a pumphouse. lay nf;"~' mains and eA-tensions to meet the 

demand for w~ter service. ~o pay ~or' these im~rovements, ap-

plicant aek~ ~el'mission to issue $15,000. of its co~on capital 

stock, wh.ich stock \-rill be purchased. by El Segundo La:ld and. 

Improvement Co~pany at par. ~he purchssing company owns all 

of applicant's outstanding stock except sh.ares neeess~ry to qual~ 

ify d.irectors. 

BL S£G~~O WA~ZR CO~~rY. having applied to the Railroad 

Oommission for permission to issue $15,000. of stock, a public 

hearing having been held, and the ~.ilroad Co:mission being of 

the opinion th.at the ~oney. l'roperty or la.bor to be procured or 

pai~ for by such issue is re~sonably re~uired for the purpose or 

purposes specified in this order and th.at the expenditures ~or 

such ~urpose or purposes are not in whole or in part rea.sonably 

chargeable to operating expenses or to income; 

IT IS 3}~~EY ORJ£EED thet EL SEGU1~O iL~TBR CO~~\Y be, 

a.nd it is hereby. authorized ~o issue and sellon or before ~e-

cember Zl, 1920 at not less th~n par. ~15.000. o~ its cocmon cap~ 

ital stock and use ~he proceeds to pay ~or drilling and e~uip-

ping the well, constructing the pumphouse, laying mains and ex-

tensions referred to in t~is opplication and to pay :for the con-

strLlction of the imp:'ovemcnts referred to by t:a.e Cot:l!:lission ill 

Decision No. 8028 d~ted Aug~st 27, 1~20, provided thct Bl Segnndo 

1.li"atel' CO:P&.ny will keep such record of the issue aIld ssle of the 

stock herein autho~ize~ and of ~he disposition of the proceeds 
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as will enable it to file on or before tAe 25th day of each montA 

$. verified re:9ort, 0.$ re'l'U.ired by the Railrocd COlmlission r s General 

Order No. 24, whioh order in so fsr a~ a.~pl1oo.ble. is made a rart 
of this orelor. 

I /~-Dated at San Francisoo, Oalifornia, this __ ~b ____ __ 

day of September, 1920. 

Co=.issioners 
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